
11/25/70 

Me. John T. eelson 

Medallion Touvre eldg., 
New Orleans, La. 

Dear Mr. Nelson. 

Who Tiees-Picayune's 11/1e story quote:* you interested me euch. 1 clip jei it for two 
reasons: my agreement eiee what you are quoeed as seelug, emeLeine 4 eay sowed day use in 
my own writing, and my never-realized intention of lookin4eou up when 1 wa working in 
Sew erleans. Tog thor with the story lac this morningie Wasniiiigton Vest on tee putsch in 
ONO legal, these iepel this latter, 

1 have worked intensively is recent years,  on the sub cot of political asseseinations. 
I've written more than tn.: other serioue writers in tee field coebiued and conducted my 
own, independent investigations in New Orleans. It is the appearance of your name in an 
Fla report 1 eeve tnat iaeereeteu ee 

However, this work ha:; led me to aocumeeted (widen:se on eoee of Toledano's political 
cronies so solid that were it relevant it could be ilituoduced into curt evidence. They are 
the .oat extreme of me seeremo rieht, racist (I have eemples or the literatura ce one), 
close to Billy Janes Rargea and General Walker, infetencen of CIA co,,,lection in one ease, 
one(ane ue caio.o; use thin ) ;al Yee ietormant- quite a ti Lary, 	veenetee .ieh a 
group that intruded itself in a ghoulish manner in the Robert Kennedy aseessinatien, to 
ley a false "red" trail (its pe!pler'leedee done exactly tee same with the Jee aseeeeina-
tion - and here I have the FBI reports never published by the Warren Coeaiseion). These 
are 140.e crow honored for their labor on tsclialf of Nixon and Anger. 1  have the clips from 
your papers. 

I do not kno. if you people intend to fight this business. If you want to and what 
I have can help you, it it yours. 

Should you ehone ter, chcr.' is are than the general interest in we bedause of the 
nature and vigor of my writing and the kind of investigation I have been making. I have 
been sluing the eovernment. io aladiLIE the Department of euetice end the FBI. for suppressed 
evidence I retard as puelle tafOrnailon 'and .on the first suit). So, I regard mine as a 
rather public phone, as, wide from general east:Le:tie:1, reaction to what is said on it 
does seem to warrant. I have no reluctance in using it and opeaking freely, but I feel it 
only prudent, ia the event you eieht call la, to convey thie eeleefe. 

I an not a lauyor, but there is one of that group against whom I think e heee a solid 
action. I've never Wiled it because I could =vex,  afford a lawyer. I think pre-trial 
depositions and interrogatoriur, which I always planned were I able to unter the action, 
would be fascinating. This man perjured himself before the Warren Cc:emission and I have the 
documentary proof of it. I have little doubt he'd duplicate his perjury. Qat better 
reason for the Nixon-Agnew people honoring Lie for hie stalwart labore on their behalf? 
Or Tolednno, when he has used Cuban-refugee money to print racist literature, which I hevee 

In any event, good luck.a 
Sincerely, 

Harold WAsbrg 


